
(Similar Legislation Filed During Previous Session
See Senate, No. 699 ol 1971.)

By Mr. Wall, a petition of the Massachusetts Bar Association by Richard
K. Donahue, president, for legislation to provide for trial by jury of certain
civil cases in the Municipal Court of the City of Boston which have been
transferred from the Superior Court. The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Two.

An Act providing for trial by jury of certain civil cases in
THE MUNICIPAL COURT OF THE CITY OF BOSTON WHICH HAVE BEEN
TRANSFERRED FROM THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Be it enacted by the Senate andHouse of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 231 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 102C, as most recently
3 amended by chapter 305 of the acts of 1962, and inserting in
4 place thereof the following section:—

5 Section 102C. The superior court may of its own motion or
6 on the motion of a plaintiff or defendant, after determination
7 by said court that if the plaintiff prevails, there is no reason-
-8 able likelihood that recovery will exceed two thousand dol-
-9 lars transfer for trial any action of tort or contract pending

10 in said court to the court from which such action was previ-
-11 ously removed, if any, or if such action was originally entered
12 in the superior court, to any district court, including the mun-
-13 icipal court of the city of Boston, in which it could have been
14 brought under the provisions of section two of chapter two
15 hundred and twenty-three.
16 Clerks of the superior court shall, when a case is so trans-

-17 ferred, transmit the order of reference and the original papers
18 in the action, or certified copies thereof, together with a copy
19 of the docket entries, without charge to the clerk of the court
20 to which such action was so transferred.
21 Such action shall unless retransferred as hereinafter pro-
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22 vided, be pending in the district court and shall be tried by a
23 full-time justice of the district court or by a justice authorized
24 for such service in accordance with section seventy-seven A of
25 chapter two hundred and eighteen. The parties shall have the
26 benefits of and be subject to procedural rules of such district
27 courts relative to interrogatories, specifications, amendments
28 and all other procedural matters regulating cases pending in
29 such district courts. The justice shall file a written decision 4
30 or finding with the clerk who shall forthwith notify the parties
31 or counsel of record. Except as hereinafter provided, any party
32 to the action aggrieved by the finding or decision may as of
33 right have the case retransferred for determination by the
34 superior court. The request for retransfer shall be filed with
35 the clerk of said district court within ten days after notice of
36 the decision or finding. If either party neglects to appear at
37 the time appointed for such trial, or at any adjournment there-
-38 of, without just cause, or if at any such time either party re-
-39 fuses to produce in good faith the testimony relied on by him,
40 the justice may close the trial and order that judgment be en-
-41 tered for the adverse party and file a finding or decision to that
42 effect, and if both so fail to appear he may order that the ac-
-43 tion be dismissed. Judgment shall be entered accordingly at
44 the first judgment day after the expiration of ten days from
45 the filing of such finding or decision or order of dismissal, un-
-46 less said justice for cause shown otherwise orders.
47 Upon the filing with the clerk of a request for retransfer, the
48 decision or finding shall be forthwith transmitted, with any
49 original papers received from the superior court and any orig-
-50 inal papers filed in the district court after transfer of the case
51 by the superior court, to the clerk of the superior court of the
52 county from which the case was referred. The clerk of the su-
-53 perior court shall forthwith notify the parties or counsel ot^
54 record of the receipt and filing of said finding or decision.
55 The action shall thereafter be tried in the superior court. The
56 decision of, and the amount of the damages assessed, if any,
57 by a district court shall be prima facie evidence upon such mat-
-58 ters as are put in issue by the pleadings, and no other findings
59 of such court shall at any time be admissible as evidence or
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60 become part of the pleadings. A party shall be held to waive
61 any right to jury trial previously claimed, unless within ten
62 days after the filing of the finding or decision in the superior
63 court he shall file a statement that he insists on a trial.
64 There shall be no right in any party to an action to a re-
-65 transfer to the superior court in any case which is transferred
66 to the municipal court of the city of Boston under the provi-
-67 sions of this section. Instead, upon request filed with the clerk
68 of the municipal court of the city of Boston, within ten days
69 after notice of the decision or finding, any party to such action
70 may claim a trial before another justice of said municipal
71 court sitting with a jury of twelve. Trials by such juries in said
72 municipal court shall proceed in accordance with the provi-
-73 sions of law and rules of court applicable to trials by jury in
74 the superior court and, in such cases, the said municipal court
75 shall be vested with all attendant rights, powers and duties of
76 the superior court. Jurors shall be drawn from the pool of
77 jurors available for the jury session in the superior court for
78 Suffolk county. The chief justice of the municipal court of the
79 city of Boston shall arrange jury sessions in his court and as-
-80 sign justices and special justices thereto, to the end that there
81 may be a speedy disposition of cases tried by jury in said mu-
-82 nicipal court. In event of a trial by jury in the municipal court
83 of the city of Boston, review may be had directly by the su-
-84 preme judicial court by a bill of exceptions, appeal, or report
85 in the same manner provided for trials by jury in the superior
86 court.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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